Differential effects of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) on murine lymphopoiesis and myelopoiesis.
Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) inhibits murine lymphopoiesis, especially after sublethal irradiation, without affecting mature lymphocyte function. We demonstrate here that dietary DHEA differentially affected myelopoiesis and lymphopoiesis in sublethally irradiated mice. Erythropoietic progenitor cell and stem cell function was not affected by DHEA although the magnitude of granulopoiesis was slightly reduced. Regeneration of marrow B220+ B cells, natural killer (NK) function, and thymus repopulation were significantly delayed in DHEA-fed mice. Interleukin 2 (IL-2) failed to restore NK activity of DHEA-fed mice to normal levels. Marrow from DHEA-fed mice contained competent thymocyte progenitors capable of repopulating thymi of irradiated hosts fed a control diet but not those fed the DHEA diet. Thus DHEA inhibits lymphopoiesis while sparing myelopoiesis, affecting the growth and maturation of T, B, and NK cells by a mechanism other than the inhibition of IL-2 production.